The Oregon State Beekeepers Association is a nonprofit organization representing and supporting all who have an interest in honey bees and beekeeping. Membership is open to anyone with an interest in bees and beekeeping. You do not need to own bees or reside in Oregon to join. Membership includes the ongoing work of the organization on behalf of the honey bee and beekeeping, a vote in OSBA elections, swarm call listing, four free online classified ads per year, discounts on publications, and an annual directory and subscription to The Bee Line.

Please send check made payable to OSBA with a completed form for each individual —postmarked no later than January 15, 2020, for discounted dues—to:

Oregon State Beekeepers Association, Membership
4207 SE Woodstock Blvd, Ste 517, Portland, Oregon 97206

Date: ______________________  New Member  Membership Renewal
First Name:___________________ MI: ___ Last Name:__________________
Company name: ________________________________________________
Type: [ ] Small scale (less than 25) [ ] Sideliner (25–300) [ ] Commercial (more than 300)
Mailing address:__________________________________________________
City:_______________________ State:__________ Zip:________________
Telephone number: ________________ e-mail address: ________________

Newsletter: Please select version: [ ] Digital  [ ] Print  County: ___________________

Membership Directory: The OSBA respects the privacy of members. Please indicate contact information to be included in a directory mailed to OSBA members only:

[ ] Do not include contact information

[ ] Share all information OR Share: [ ] mailing address  [ ] phone number  [ ] e-mail address

Local group, if member: ______________________________________________

### Membership Dues

The following discounts are offered during OSBA’s transition from a month-to-month membership accounting to a system based on the calendar year. Both new and renewing memberships now expire at the end of the calendar year. Although these special rates are in effect until January 15, 2020, please take a moment and renew **today**. After January 15, dues revert to $40 for everyone.

For **NEW** and **September–January** RENEWALS—$40 per person $__________
For **February** RENEWALS—$35 per person $__________
For **March** and **April** RENEWALS—$30 per person $__________
For **May** and **June** RENEWALS—$25 per person $__________
For **July** and **August** RENEWALS—$20 per person $__________

**Note:** Month of membership expiration is noted in the 2019 Membership Directory and on the mailing label of printed copies of the newsletter. If unsure, please contact osba.newsletter@gmail.com for expiration month.